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I T E R A T I O N  A N D  P R I M I T I V E  R E C U R S I O N  I N  C A T E G O R I C A L  T E R M S
F O R  H E N K  B A R E N D R E G T ’S 6 0 T H  B IR T H D A Y . T H A N K S  F O R  A LL IN S P IR IN G  D IS C U S S IO N S
HERMAN GEUVERS AND ERIK POLL 
ICIS, Radboud University Nijmegen, the Netherlands
A b s t r a c t . We study various well-known schemes for defining inductive and co-inductive 
types from a categorical perspective. Categorically, an inductive type is just an initial algebra 
and a coinductive type is just a terminal co-algebra. However, in category theory these 
notions are quite strong, requiring the existence of a certain map and its uniqueness. In a 
formal system like type theory one usually only enforces the existence, because uniqueness 
complicates the computational model. (Equality becomes undecidable.) It is then more 
difficult to show the existence of maps defined by primitive recursion, so one introduces 
separate notions e.g. primitive recursive types, etc. The interdefinability of these various 
notions has been studied by various authors.
It is well-known that also the categorical notions can be weakened, removing the unique­
ness requirement. In the present paper we study various weakened versions of the notion 
of initial algebra (and its dual, terminal co-algebra), and we show in categorical terms how 
these notions relate to each other. In that sense, this paper can be seen as a categorical 
recast of type theoretic constructions of [4].
1. I n t r o d u c t io n
T here  has been a lot of research in to  th e  form alizations of inductive and  coinductive 
types in system s of ty p ed  A-calculus, m ostly  (extensions of) sim ply ty p ed  and  polym orphic 
lam bda calculus. I t  is well-known th a t  in polym orphic lam bda calculus, m any (co)inductive 
d a ta  types can be encoded. For inductive d a ta  types such encodings are given in for instance 
[2] and  [5]. For coinductive types, as described in [6], an  encoding is given in [13]. Two 
ways of using th e  inductive bu ild ing  up  of a ty p e  to  define functions on th a t  ty p e  can  be 
d istinguished , th e  iterative  way and  th e  prim itive  recursive  way. A n iterative  function  is 
defined by induction  on th e  build ing  up of th e  ty p e  by defining th e  function  value in term s 
of th e  previous values. A p rim itive  recursive function  is also defined by induction , b u t now 
by defining th e  function  value in term s of th e  previous values and the previous inputs. For 
functions on th e  n a tu ra l num bers th a t  is h  : Nat ^  A, w ith  h(0) =  c ,h (n  +  1) =  f  (h(n))  
(for c : A, f  : A ^  A) is iterative  and  h  : Nat ^  A, w ith  h(0) =  c, h (n  +  1) =  g ( h ( n ) , n )  (for 
c : A, g : A x Nat ^  A) is p rim itive  recursive. If one has pairing, th e  recursive functions can 
be defined using ju s t  itera tion , which was essentially  already  shown by [7]1 encoding. B u t if
*As told in [3], Kleene came up with the idea while he was at the dentist having two wisdom teeth pulled.
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we work in a ty p ed  lam bda calculus th is  tran s la tio n  of recursion in term s of ite ra tio n  only 
works for ce rta in  in p u ts  and  becom es inefficient.
T h is asks for an  explicit scheme for recursion in ty p ed  lam bda calculus, w hich yields for, 
say, th e  n a tu ra l num bers th e  scheme of G odel’s T . V arious proposals have been m ade for th is, 
th e  oldest ones ap p earin g  in [10], [11] and  [4]. T h e  last p ap er also gives an  overview and 
a com parison of various schemes, showing how schemes for defining prim itive (co-)recursive 
types can be defined in term s of each o ther. A n in teresting  add itiona l -  and  often  very useful 
-  fea tu re  in these tran sla tio n s is th a t  in th e  polym orphic A calculus a weak form  of in itial 
algebras (and dually  a weak form  of te rm in al co-algebras) is definable. O th er resu lts ex tend ing  
th is  work and  p resen ting  o th er tran s la tio n s  can be found in [9] and  [12]. T he ty p e  schemes 
th a t  are discussed in these papers are inspired  by categorical d iagram s, b u t th e  tran sla tio n s  
are given in ty p e  theo re tic  term s. Also [1] p resen ts and  studies various ty p e  theo re tic  schemes 
for inductive and  coinductive types.
In  th e  present p ap e r we cast every th ing  in categorical term s. We present various notions 
of “weak” in itia l algebras and  we show how th ey  re la te  to  each o th er by giving categorical 
construc tions. E very th ing  can  be dualized, so th is  ex tends to  “weak” notions of term inal 
co-algebra. T h e  m ain  resu lt in th is  p ap e r is a categorical recast of a resu lt th a t  was s ta ted  
in ty p e  theo re tica l term s in [4], showing how so called p rim itive  recursive algebras can be 
construc ted  in a ca tegory  th a t  has iterative algebras and  case constructions. T hese notions 
will be explained in th e  paper.
2. I n it ia l  A l g eb r a s
As said, we shall get our in tu itions ab o u t inductive and  coinductive types from  th e  field 
of category  theory. T h e  first definitions and  exam ples are com pletely stan d ard .
D e f in i t io n  2 .1 . Let C  be a category, and  T  a func to r from  C  to  C .
(1) A T -algebra in  C  is a p a ir (A, f ), w ith  A an  ob ject and  f  : T A  ^  A.
(2) If (A , f ) and  ( B , g )  are T -a lg eb ra ’s, a m orphism  fro m  (A , f ) to ( B , g )  is a m orphism  





(3) A T -a lgebra (A , f ) is in itia l if it is in itia l in th e  category  of T -algebras, i.e. for every 
T -a lgebra ( B , g )  th e re  is a un ique h  which m akes th e  d iagram  above com m ute.
h
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A n in itia l T -a lgeb ra  is un ique up  to  isom orphism , as can  be observed from  th e  following 
d iagram .
ƒ
T A >  A








Suppose b o th  (A, ƒ) and  (B ,g )  are in itia l T -algebras. T h en  h 2 o h i o ƒ =  ƒ o T (h 2 o h i ), so 
h 2 o h 1 =  idA Sim ilarly h 1 o h 2 =  idB .
We in troduce som e special n o ta tio n  for deno ting  th e  in itia l T -algebra.
N o t a t i o n  2 .2 . For T  a func to r we deno te  th e  in itia l T -a lgeb ra  (if it exists) by (InitT, in, iter), 
w here (InitT, in) denotes th e  algebra and  iter g denotes th e  un ique m orphism  th a t  m akes th e  
d iagram  com m ute. In  a diagram :
T  (InitT  )
in





L et C  be a ca tegory  w ith  p roduc ts , coproducts  and  te rm in al ob ject 1. T he in itia l al­
g eb ra  of th e  func to r N A T (X ) =  1 +  X  is a n a tu ra l num bers ob ject, which we deno te  by 
(Nat, [Z, S ] , iter). (If confusion m ay arise we use subscrip ts  to  d istingu ish  one iter from  an ­
o ther.) T his will be our pet-exam ple of an  in itia l algebra, which will be used to  illu s tra te  th e  
p roperties  we are in terested  in. F irs t we take a look a t how m orphism s can  be defined on 
Nat by ite ra tio n  and  prim itive recursion. T he exam ples im m ediately  generalize to  a rb itra ry  
in itia l algebras.
E x a m p le  2 .3  (Ite ra tio n ). S u p p o seg 1 : 1 ^  B  and  g2 : B  ^  B . T h en  [g 1, g2] : 1 + B  ^  B  and 
h :=  iter [g1,g ^  : Nat ^  B  is th e  un ique m orphism  such th a t  h o  [Z, S] =  [g1 ,g 2] o N A T (h) =  
[g u g 2] o (id +  h). So h  satisfies th e  following recursion equations:
h  o Z =  g1 
h  o S =  g2 o h
T his recursion scheme is know n as iteration.
E x a m p le  2 .4  (P rim itive  recursion). (1) T h e  m ost fam iliar recursion p a tte rn  for th e  n a t­
u ra l num bers is prim itive  recursion. A m orphism  h : Nat ^  B  is th en  defined by
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equations
h o Z =  gi
h o (S o n) =  g2 o (h o n , n) for all n  : 1 ^  Nat
w here g i : 1 ^  B  and  g2 : B  x Nat ^  B . T h e  difference w ith  th e  ite ra tiv e  scheme is 
th a t  g2 now gives th e  value of h  a t S o n  in term s of th e  value of h o n  and n  itself. T he 
s tan d a rd  exam ple of a m orphism  th a t  is easier to  define w ith  th e  prim itive recursive 
scheme th a n  w ith  th e  itera tive  scheme is th e  predecessor P : Nat ^  Nat w ith  P oZ =  Z 
and  P o (S o n) =  n  (take g i =  Z and  g2 =  n 2).
(2) A no ther exam ple of a m orphism  defined by prim itive recursion (and  easier to  gener­
alize to  a rb itra ry  in itia l algebras) is th e  inverse  of [Z, S ] , i.e. a m orphism  out : Nat ^  
1 +  Nat such th a t  ou t o [Z, S] =  id (take g i =  inl and  g2 =  inr o n 2).
I t  is well-known th a t,  if one has pairing, prim itive recursive m orphism s can be defined 
using ju s t  itera tion . To o b ta in  a m orphism  h  : Nat ^  B  satisfy ing th e  equations above, we 
th e n  first define a m orphism  H  : Nat ^  B  x Nat such th a t  H  =  (h, id) using th e  itera tive  
scheme, and  take n i o H  as h. T his trick  can  be generalized for a rb itra ry  in itia l algebras, 
resu lting  in th e  following folk result:
L e m m a  2 .5  (P rim itive  recursion on in itia l algebras). Let (A, in, iter) be an  in itia l T -a lgebra  
and  g : T (B  x A) ^  B . T hen  th e re  is a un ique m orphism  h  such th a t
T A
in
T ( h ,  id)
N 
T  (B  x A)
h
g
com m utes, nam ely
h  =  n i o iter(g, in o T (n 2)).
If  th e  in itia l algebra (A, in) is clear from  th e  contex t, we refer to  th is  un ique arrow  h as rec g.
Proof. Let (A, in, iter) be  an  in itia l T -a lgeb ra  and  g : T (B  x A) ^  B . Now (g, in o T (n 2)) : 
T (B  x A) ^  B  x A:
in
T (iter(g , in o T (n 2)))
T  (B  x A) 
T  (n2)
T A
iter (g, in o T  (n 2))
I
>  B  x A
>  A
in
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Now, n 2 o iter(g, in o T (n 2)) o in =  in o T (n 2 o iter(g, in o T (n 2))). So due to  uniqueness, 
n 2 o iter(g, in o T (n 2)) =  id^. We now find th a t
h o in =  n i o iter(g, in o T (n 2)) o in by definition of h
=  n i o (g, in o T (n 2)) o T (iter(g , in o T (n 2))) by to p  half of th e  d iagram  above
=  g o T (iter(g , in o T (^ 2)))
=  g o T (n i o iter(g, in o T (n 2)), n 2 o iter(g, in o T (n 2)))
=  g o T ( n i o iter(g, in o T (n 2)), id^) since n 2 o iter(g, in o T (n 2)) =  id^
=  g o T (h , id^) by definition of h.
To prove uniqueness, assum e th a t  h' : A ^  B  also m akes th e  d iagram  com m ute, i.e. h' o in =  
g o T (h ',  id). T hen
(h ', id^) o in =  (h ' o in, in)
=  (g o T (h ',  id), in o idT^ ) by assum ption
=  (g o T (h ',  id^), in o T (n 2) o T (h ',  id^))
since idTA =  T (id ^ ) =  T (n 2 o (h ', id^)) =  T (^ 2) o T (h ',  id^)
=  (g, in o T (n 2) ) o  T (h ',  id^),
b u t th en  by uniqueness (/&', id^) =  (h, id^) and  hence h! = h. □
N ote th a t  for (A , in) =  (Nat, [Z, S ] ) and  g =  [gi ,g 2] th e  equation  given by th e  d iagram  
a b o v e - h  o [Z, S ] =  [g u g 2] o N A T  (h, id) =  [gi ,g 2] o (id +  (h, id)) -  indeed im plies th e  equations 
for prim itive recursion given in E xam ple 2.4.
We s ta te  a general (easy) p ro p e rty  of in itia l T -algebras (InitT, in, iter): T (In itT ) is iso­
m orphic to  InitT v ia in, also know as L am b ek ’s Lem m a [8]:
L e m m a  2 .6 . If (InitT, in, iter) is an  in itia l T -algebra, th en  InitT is a fixed po in t of T  v ia  in. 
T h a t is, th e re  is a m orphism  out : InitT ^  T (In itT ) such th a t
out o in =  idT(jnitT) 
in o ou t =  id|nitT
Proof. Let (InitT, in, iter) be  an  in itia l T -a lgeb ra  and  ab b rev ia te  InitT by A. N ote th a t  T (in) : 
T (T A ) ^  T A , so (T (T A ),T (in ))  is a T -a lgeb ra  and  iterT(in) : A ^  T A . Define
out :=  iterT  (in) : A ^  T A
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T  (TA ) 
T {  in)
V







As th e  ou tside  d iagram  com m utes, we find th a t  in o out =  id^ by uniqueness. B u t th en  
ou t o in =  T (in) o T (o u t) =  \6t a - □
E x a m p le  2 .7  (C ase /P a tte rn -m a tch in g ). A sim ple (th e  sim plest) p a tte rn  for defining a 
function  on th e  n a tu ra l num bers is by p a tte rn  m atch ing  (or case analysis). A m orphism  
h  : Nat ^  B  is th en  defined by equations
h o Z =  gi 
h  o S =  g2
w here g 1 : 1 ^  B  and  g2 : Nat ^  B  T his is th e  s tan d a rd  p a tte rn  m atch ing  co nstruc tion  th a t  
we know from  functional program m ing, b u t w ithou t any recursion.
We s ta te  as a general lem m a th a t  over in itia l algebras, functions can  be  defined by p a tte rn  
m atching.
L e m m a  2 .8 . L et (A, in, iter) be an  in itia l T -algebra. T hen , for every m orphism  g : T (A ) ^  B , 
th e re  exists a un ique m orphism  h : A ^  B  such th a t
h  o in =  g.
We deno te  th is  h  by case g. So, th e  following d iagram  com m utes.
in
T A
Proof. Let (A, in, iter) be  an  in itia l T -algebra. From  Lem m a 2.6 we know th a t  th e re  is a 
m orphism  out : A ^  T A  such th a t  in o out =  id^- Now take
case g :=  g o out.
T hen  case g o in =  g o out o in =  g. F u rtherm ore , if h o in =  g, th en  h = h  o in o out =  g o  out. □
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3. W e a k e n in g  t h e  n o t io n  o f  in it ia l  a l g e b r a
In  th e  previous section we have seen w ha t we can do w ith  in itia l algebras in term s 
of defining functions on them . Specific p a tte rn s  for defining functions (known from  e.g. 
functional p rogram m ing) have been distinguished . Now, in practice, especially in th e  practice 
of form al languages, th e  requirem ents on an  in itia l algebra are q u ite  strong: in sy n tax  we are 
usually  no t dealing w ith  an  in itia l algebra, b u t w ith  a weaker varian t of it. T his is m ainly 
because in a form al language, we w ant ty p e  checking to  be decidable, which conflicts w ith  
th e  strong  requirem ent of uniqueness (which corresponds to  an  extensional equality ). We 
therefore presen t here a num ber of w eakened form s of in itia l algebra and  we com pare them  
w ith  each o ther. T h e  w eakenings we encoun ter here are  all re la ted  (in some way) to  w eakening 
of th e  uniqueness condition  in th e  definition of in itia l algebra.
T h e  first w eakening is ju s t  ob ta ined  by lifting th e  uniqueness requirem ent in th e  definition 
of in itia l algebra.
D e f in i t io n  3 .1 . A n iterative  T -algebra (also known as a weakly in itia l T -algebra) is a trip le  
(A, in, iter) such th a t  (A, in) is a T -a lgeb ra  and  for every m orphism  g : T B  ^  B  th ere  exists 
a m orphism  iter g : A ^  B  such th a t  th e  following d iagram  com m utes.
in
T  (iter g)
>  A 
iter g
V v
T B ------------- >  B
g
We will deno te  an  itera tive  T -a lgeb ra  as (IterT, inT , iterT), som etim es leaving th e  subscrip t 
T  im plicit. I t  should be noted  th a t  itera tive  T -algebras are no t un ique in any sense, so th is 
n o ta tio n  should no t obscure th a t  th e re  is no such th in g  as the ite ra tiv e  T -algebra.
Obviously, every in itia l T -a lgeb ra  is an  itera tive  T -algebra.
R e m a r k  3 .2 . T he notion  of itera tive  algebra is really weaker th a n  th a t  of in itia l algebra. For 
exam ple in th e  category  S e t ,  (2w, [Z, S ] ) is an  itera tive  N A T-algebra, b u t also (2w, [Z, S ']) , 
w ith  S '(n )  =  S (n), S '(w +  n) =  S (n) is. O n itera tive  algebras, th e  behavior of m orphism s 
is only determ ined  on th e  s tan d a rd  p a r t (the  finite elem ents) of th e  algebra, th a t  is, in set- 
theore tic  term s, those elem ents th a t  are  co n stru c ted  by finitely m any tim es apply ing  th e  
co n stru c to r in.
D e f in i t io n  3 .3 . A trip le  (A, in, out) is a T -fixed-point if in : T A  ^  A, out : A ^  T A  and
out o in =  idy(A), 
in o ou t =  idA.
As a n o ta tio n  for a T-fixed po in t we use (F ixy, iny , o u ty ), w here th e  sam e rem arks as in 
D efinition 3.1 apply.
N ote th a t  a T -fixed-point is b o th  a T -a lgeb ra  and  a T -co-algebra. D ue to  L em m a 2.6, 
every in itia l T -a lg eb ra  is a T-fixed point. As a m a tte r  of fact, th e  in itia lity  s ta tes  th a t  
(InitT, in, iter) is th e  sm allest T -fixed-point.
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D e f in i t io n  3 .4 . A trip le  (A, in, case) is a T -algebra with case if in : T A  ^  A and  for every 




If th e  m orphism  case g is un ique , (A, in, case) is a T -algebra with unique case.
D ue to  Lem m a 2.8, every in itia l T -a lgeb ra  (A, in, iter) is a T -a lgeb ra  w ith  unique case. 
Looking a t th e  p roof of L em m a 2.8, we observe th a t  th is  im plication already  follows from  th e  
fact th a t  (A, in, iter) is a T-fixed poin t. T his im plication holds also in th e  reverse direction, 
w hich yields th e  following lem m a.
L e m m a  3 .5 . A T -a lgeb ra  w ith  un ique case is a T -fixed-poin t and  vice versa.
Proof. T h a t every T -fixed-poin t is a T -a lgeb ra  w ith  un ique case follows im m ediately  by in­
spection  of th e  p roof of Lem m a 2.8.
For th e  reverse, let (A, in, case) be a T -a lgeb ra  w ith  un ique case. Define out :=  caseidTA : A ^  
T A . T hen  out o in =  idyA. F urtherm ore , in o out o in =  in, so in o out m akes th e  case-diagram  
com m ute for in, so in o out =  case in =  id^, due to  uniqueness. □
In  th e  p roof above we observe th a t  one of th e  equalities in th e  defin ition  of T-fixed po in t 
‘defines’ th e  case and  th e  o th er one ‘proves its un iqueness’. We therefore com e to  th e  following 
definition.
D e f in i t io n  3 .6 . A T -algebra with left-inverse  is a trip le  (A, in, out) such th a t  (A, in) is a 
T -a lg eb ra  and
out o in =  idyA-
We deno te  a T -a lgeb ra  w ith  left-inverse by (LinvT, inG, o u tG) and  d rop  th e  subscrip t G if clear 
from  th e  contex t. T he sam e rem arks as in D efinition 3.1 apply.
A T -a lg eb ra  w ith  left-inverse is also called a retract. N ote th a t  a T -a lgeb ra  w ith  left- 
inverse is th e  sam e as a T -co-algebra w ith  right-inverse.
L e m m a  3 .7 . A T -a lgeb ra  w ith  left-inverse is a T -a lgeb ra  w ith  case and  vice versa.
Proof. T h a t every T -a lg eb ra  w ith  left-inverse is a T -a lgeb ra  w ith  case follows im m ediately  by 
inspection  of th e  p roof of Lem m a 3.5. □
D e f in i t io n  3 .8  ([4]). A prim itive  recursive T -algebra is a trip le  (A, in, rec) w here in : T A  ^  A 
and  for every g : T (B  x A) ^  B  th ere  is a m orphism  rec g : A ^  B  such th a t  th e  following 
d iagram  com m utes.
in
T A
T (rec g, id)
\
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L e m m a  3 .9 . A prim itive recursive T -a lg eb ra  is an  itera tive  T -a lgeb ra  w ith  case.
Proof. Let (A, in, rec) be  a p rim itive recursive T -algebra. To show th a t  it is an  itera tive  T - 
algebra, let g : T B  ^  B . T h en  g o T (n 1) : T ( B x A ) ^ B .  Define iterg :=  rec(goT (n1)) : A ^  B , 
th en
iter g o in =  rec(g o T (n 1)) o in
=  g o T (n 1) o T (rec(g  o T (n ^)), id)
=  g o T (rec(g  o T (n ^)))
=  g o T (ite r g).
To define a case co n stru c t on (A, in, rec), let g : T A  ^  B . T h en  g o T (n 2) : T (B  x A ) ^ B .  
Define caseg :=  rec(g o T (n 2)) : A ^  B , th en
caseg o in =  rec(g o T (n 2)) o in
=  g o T (n 2) o T (rec(g  o T (^ 2)), id)
=  g o T (id)
=  g.
□
We can sum m arize th e  resu lts ob ta ined  so far in a d iagram . T his is given in F igu re  4 and 
includes also th e  dual notions th a t  we briefly in troduce in th e  next section.
4. D u a liz in g
All th e  resu lts given so far can  be dualized, resu lting  in a no tion  of term ina l coalgebra:
D e f in i t io n  4 .1 . (1) A T -co-algebra in  C  is a p a ir (A, ƒ), w ith  A an  ob ject and  ƒ : A ^  
T  (A).
(2) If (A, ƒ) and  (B ,g )  are T-co-algebras, a m orphism  fro m  (B ,g )  to (A, ƒ) is a m orphism  
h : B  ^  A such th a t  th e  following d iagram  com m utes.
g
B ----------- >  T B
h T h
v V
A ------------>  T A
ƒ
(3) A T -co-algebra (A, ƒ) is term ina l if it is te rm in al in th e  category  of T-co-algebras, 
i.e. for every co-algebra (B ,g )  th e re ’s a un ique h  which m akes th e  d iagram  above 
com m ute. If  th e  te rm in al co-algebra (A, ƒ) is clear from  th e  contex t, we refer to  th is 
un ique arrow  h as In trog.
O u r p e t exam ple for te rm in al co-algebras is th e  one for S T R ( X ) =  Nat x X , an  ob ject 
of infinite lists -  or stream s -  of n a tu ra l num bers, for w hich we w rite  (Str, (H , T )). D ualizing 
th e  notion  of itera tive  m orphism s we get co-iterative m orphism s to Str.
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E x a m p le  4 .2  (C o-itera tion  for S tr). Suppose (g1 ,g 2) : B  — N a tx B . T h en  h  :=  Intro(g1 ,g 2) : 
B  — S tr is th e  un ique m orphism  such th a t  such th a t  (H , T ) o h  =  S T R (h) o (g1,g 2) =  
(id x h) o (g1,g 2). T hen  h  satisfies th e  following co-recursion equations:
H o h  =  g 1 
T  o h  =  h  o g2
So h  o b is th e  s tream  ”g 1 o b, g 1 o g2 o b, g 1 o g |  o b , . . . ” .
D ualizing lem m a 2.5 produces th e  following notion  of co-recursion:
L e m m a  4 .3  (P rim itive  co-recursion on te rm in al co-algebra). L et (A, ƒ) be a te rm in al T -co­





->  T (B  +  A)
T [h , id]
f
com m utes, nam ely  h  =  In tro [g ,T (in r) o ƒ] o inl. If th e  in itia l a lgebra (A, ƒ) is clear from  th e  
contex t, we refer to  th is  un ique arrow  h  as Corec g.
E x a m p le  4 .4  (P rim itive  co-recursion for S tr). Suppose (g1 ,g 2) : B  — S T R ( B  +  S tr), i.e. 
g 1 : B  — Nat and  g2 : B  — B  +  Str. T hen  h  :=  Corec(g1 ,g 2) : B  — S tr satisfies th e  equation  
(H , T ) o h  =  S T R  [h, id] o (g1 ,g 2) =  id x [h, id] o (g1,g 2), so
H o h  =  g 1 
T  o h  =  [h, id  o g2
A n exam ple of a m orphism  th a t  is easier to  define w ith  th e  prim itive co-recursive scheme 
th a n  w ith  th e  co-iterative scheme is th e  inverse of (H , T ) : S tr —— Nat x Str, i.e. a m orphism  
Cons : Nat x S tr — S tr such th a t  (H , T ) o Cons =  id (take g 1 =  n 1 and  g2 =  inr o n 2).
Ju s t  as for in itia l algebras, also th e  defin ition  of te rm in al co-algebra splits up  in two p arts , 
th e  ‘existence p a r t ’ ( th e re ’s an  h  such th a t .. .)  and  th e  ‘uniqueness p a r t ’ (th e  h  is un ique). Ju s t 
as we have done in Section 3, we also weaken th e  no tion  of te rm in al co-algebra to  co-iterative  
algebra, co-algebra w ith  co-case, co-algebra w ith  unique co-case, co-recursive co-algebra and 
co-algebra w ith  righ t-inverse . T hese definitions are ob ta ined  by dualizing. T h eir usefulness is 
suggested by D efinition 4.3 and  E xam ple 4.4.
D e f in i t io n  4 .5 . (1) A T -co-algebra, (A, ƒ) is co-iterative  (or weakly final), if for every 
T -co-algebra, (B , g) th e re  exists an  arrow  h  th a t  makes th e  d iag ram  in Definition 
4.1 com m ute. T he arrow  h is som etim es deno ted  as coiterTg and  th e  co-iterative 
T -co-algebra as (C o iterT ,ou tT , coiterT), w here ou tT : CoiterT  — T (C o ite rT ).
(2) A prim itive  co-recursive T -co-algebra, is a trip le  (CorecT, ou tT , corecT) th a t  satisfies 
th e  p roperties  for (A, ƒ) in Lem m a 4.3. T h a t is, if we replace A by CorecT and  ƒ by 
outT in th e  d iagram , th en  corecyg is th e  m ap h  th a t  m akes th e  d iagram  com m ute for 
every g : B  — T (B  +  A).
h
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(3) A T -co-algebra with co-case is a trip le  (A, out, cocase) w ith  out : A ^  T (A ) and  for 
every m orphism  g : B  ^  T (A ), th e re  is a m orphism  cocase g : B  ^  A such th a t  th e  
following d iagram  com m utes.
A ------— ->  T A
If th e  m orphism  cocase g is unique, (A, out, cocase) is a T -co-algebra with unique co­
case.
(4) A T -co-algebra with right-inverse  is a trip le  (A, out, in) such th a t  out : A ^  T (A ), 
in : T (A ) ^  A and  out o in =  idyA•
C oncerning these dual notions ab o u t co-algebras we have th e  sam e lem m as as for algebras, 
so lem m as 2.6, 2.8, 3.5, 3.7 and  3.9 continue to  hold afte r dualizing. F u rtherm ore , it should be 
no ted  th a t  a T -a lgeb ra  w ith  a left-inverse is th e  sam e as a T -co-algebra w ith  a right-inverse. 
As an  overview we have th e  d iagram  in F igure 4 th a t  re la tes th e  definitions. An arrow  from 
concept X  to  concept Y indicates th a t  if we have a s tru c tu re  satisfying X , we can construc t 
a s tru c tu re  satisfying Y . T h e  num bers u n d er th e  arrow s ind icate  in w hich lem m a th is  result 
has been proven. In  case th e re  is no num ber on an  arrow  in th e  left p a r t of th e  diagram , 
th e  re la tion  follows triv ia lly  from  th e  definition. In  th e  righ t p a r t of th e  d iagram , th e  arrows 
follow from  th e  ones on th e  left by dualization .
O ne m ay w onder w he ther th e  reverse of Lem m a 3.9 also holds: if a T -a lgeb ra  is itera tive  
and  it has a case construc tion , is it a prim itive recursive T -algebra?
We prove som eth ing  weaker: if a category  has ‘enough’ itera tive  algebras and  algebras 
w ith  left-inverse, th en  th e  category  has a prim itive recursive T -algebra.
L e m m a  4 .6 . L et T  be a func to r and  consider th e  indexed func to r FX (X  an ob ject of th e  
category) defined by
F X : Y  ^  T (Y  x X ).
Suppose th a t  th e re  is an  itera tive  F X -algebra (IterFX , inF x , iterF x ) for every X . A ssum e th a t
G : X  ^  IterF x
behaves functoria lly  and  has an  algebra w ith  left-inverse (LinvG, inc , o u tc ).





inG o inFA o T (o u tG, id^), 
iterpAg o ou tG.
for g : T (B  x A) ^  B .
Proof. Let T  be  th e  func to r for w hich we w ant to  define th e  prim itive recursive T -a lgebra  
and  define A, iny and  recy as in th e  lem m a.
T h e  fact th a t  A is a G -algebra w ith  left-inverse gives us
inc outG
G A ----------- >  A ------------>  G A
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T -algebra T -co-algebra
itera tive initial final ■ co-iterative
3.5
fixed-point un.co-case pr.corec.
=  3.7 
left-inv right-inv
w ith  o u tc  o inc =  idcA.
T he fact th a t  GA  =  I t e r i s  an  itera tive  F a -algebra and  F a (Y ) =  T (Y  x A) gives us 
th e  following equations and  diagram .
T (G A  x A) =  FA(IterFA)
GA =  Iter
T  (G A  x A) 
T (\terAg x id)
=  mFA
Fa (GA) --------Fa (IterFa ) --------- > IterFA
FA (iterFA g) iter fa g
T (B  x A) F a (B )
So, recT g :=  iterpA g o o u tG : A ^  B  for g : T  (B  x A) ^  B .
Also inT :=  inG o inFA o T (o u tG, idA) : T A  ^  A, because
T A
T (o u tG, idA) inFA
>  T (G A  x A) =  F a (lterFJ  ------ >  I te r (i^ ) =  G A
inG
so th e  m aps recy and  iny have th e  righ t dom ain  and  range.
g
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We now verify th a t  th e  equality  for prim itive recursive T -algebras,
recyg o iny =  g o T (recyg , id)
holds:
ree rg  o in y  =  i t e r ^ g  o o u tG o inG oirii?A o T (o u tG, id^)
id GA
V
goT (iter fa gxidA)
=  g o T (iterF Ag o o u tG, idA)
=  g o T (recyg , idA)
□
L em m a 4.6 can also be dualized, o b ta in in g  a technique for defining prim itive co-recursive 
co-algebras in a category  th a t  has “enough” co-iterative co-algebras and  co-algebras w ith  
right-inverse. We s ta te  th e  lem m a w ith o u t proof.
L e m m a  4 .7 . L et T  be a func to r and  consider th e  indexed func to r F x  (X  an ob ject of th e  
category) defined by
F x  : Y  m  T (Y  +  X ).
Suppose th a t  th e re  is an  co-iterative F X -co-algebra (CoiterFX , o u tF x , coiterF x ) for every X . 
Assum e th a t
G : X  m  C oiterFX
behaves functoria lly  and  has a co-algebra w ith  right-inverse (RinvG, o u tG, inG).
T hen  th ere  is a prim itive co-recursive T -co-algebra (A, o u tT , corecT).
As an  app lica tion  of th e  resu lts given here, we find th a t  in system  F  (polym orphic A- 
calculus [5]), we can  define a prim itive recursive T -a lgeb ra  for T  a positive ty p e  scheme, if 
we have left-inverses to  all positive ty p e  schemes. T his was first discussed in [4], w here a left- 
inverse for th e  ty p e  scheme T (a )  is called a retract types and  deno ted  p a .T (a ) .  T he syntactic  
(type theore tic ) co nstruc tion  of [4] is here cast in a categorical fram ew ork, b u t L em m a 4.6 
presents th e  sam e construc tion . T h a t we do no t need to  assum e th e  existence of itera tive  
T -a lgebras in system  F  is ju s t  because th ey  are already  definable. In  system  F  w ith  re trac t 
types, th e  defin ition  of th e  ty p e  L em m a 4.6 is ju s t
A :=  p ß .V a .(T (ß  x a ) ^ a ) ^ a
and  we rem ark  th a t  G (ß ) :=  V a .(T (ß  x a ) ^ a ) ^ a  is ju s t  th e  defin ition  of th e  itera tive  algebra 
IterFß in system  F.
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